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CATCHING tug king bird of paba.

DINE.
[From Wallace’*" Mality Archi'>Jlaao," publiHhoA .by,

-.!< J.B.LirplßcoU.iCo.”
• "The first two or tlircc days of bin-stay here

WCrC very wet, and I obtained but few insects
ixor,birds; but at length, .when I was beginning
f’to.despalr.my boy Baderoon returned one day
h a specimen which repaid me for a month

or-delsy and expectation. It was a small bird,
ij,?a'ljttle*less than a tlirhsh. The greater part of

plumage was of an intense cinnabar red,
L,' with a gloss as ofspun glass. On, the head tire
6,feathers became short andvelvety, and shaded
• into lidi orange. Beneath, from the breast

‘ * downwards, was pure white, witli tlie softness
and gloss ofsilk; and across the breast absnd’Of
deepmetallic green separated tliis colorfrom the

’ red of the throat. Above each eye was a round.
' spot of the same metallic green.' The bill was
‘ yellow; and the feet and legs were of a fine
cobalt blue, strikingly contrasting with all the
other parts of the body. Merely in arrange-

i merit of colors and texture of plumage, this
I little bird was a gem of the first water; yet

1 these comprised only half its strange beauty.
Springing from each side of the breast, and

VowfeSrily lving concealed; itnddr the wings,
yi.-wprc little tufts of grayish feathers, about two
W inches long, and each terminated by a, broad

hknd of intense emerald green. These plumes
ff . qrn .be raised at the will of thebird, and spread

into a pair of elegiiut fans wheri the wings ;
At are elevated. But this is not the only orna-'

' n\ent. The two middle feathers of the tail are
'in the form of slender wires, about five inches
long, and which diverge in a beautiful double
curve. About half-an-inch of the endof thiswire
is webbed on the outside only, and colored ofa
fine' metallic green, and, being curved spirally
inwards, forms'a pair of elegant glittering but-
tons,hanging five inches Uelow the body, and
the same distance- apart. These two orna-
ments,'the breast-fans and tlic spirally-tipped
tail wires, are altogether unique, not occurring
oil any other species of the eight thousand dif-
ferent birds tlrai are known to exist upon the
earth, and, combined with the most exquisite
beauty of plumage, render this one of the most
perfectly lovely of the many lovely productions
of Nature. , My transports of admiration and
delight quite amused .my/Aru hosts, who saw

" nothiug more in the ‘Burong raja' than we
do in the robin or the goldfinch. Thus one of
my objects in coming to tlic faf East was ac-

' compli'shed. I had obtained a siiecimen of the
King Bird ofParadise (Paradisw ivt/ia), which
liad been described by Linmcus from skins pre-
served in a mutilated state bv the natives. I
kllew how few Euroiieans had ever beheld the
perfect little organism I now gazed upon, and

• bow very iinncv{ect,ly it was still known in
Europe. The eihotious excited in the mind of
a naturalist, who has long desired to see the
actual things which he has hitherto known

■ only by ■ description, drawing, or. badly-pre-
served external covering, especially when that
tiling is of sui-passing rarity and beauty, require

,the ’poetic faculty Billy to express them. The
remote island I found myself situated,
.in an almost imvisiietl sea, far from the track
'ofmerchant fleets and navies; the wild, luxu-

, riant tropical forests, which stretched far away
on every side ; the rude, uncultured savages
who gathered round me—all had their intiu-
;euce in determining the emotions with which
I gazed upon this ‘ thing of beauty.’ I thought
;0f the long ages of the past, during which the
successive generations of this little creature had
run their course—year by year being born, and
living and dying, amid these dark and gloomy
woods, with no intelligent eye to gaze upon
then- -loveliness ; to all appearance such a Wan-
ton waste of beauty. Such'ideas excite.aJ'eel-
ing of melancholy. It seems sad that, oitithe
one hand, such exquisite creatures should live*
out their lives and exhibit their charms only
in these wild, inhospitable regions, doomed for
ages vet to come to hopeless barbarism; while,
on tile other hand, should civilized man over
reach these distant lands, and bring moral, in-
tellectual and physical light into the recesses
of these virgin forests, we may he sure that he
will so disturb the nicety-balanced relations of
organic and inorganic nature, as to cause the
disappearance, and finally the extinction, of

° these very beings whose wonderful structure
and beauty he alone is fitted to appreciate and
enjoy. This consideration must surely tell us
that' all living things were not made for man.
Many of them have no relation to him. The
cycle of tlieir existence has gque on indepen-
dently of his, and is disturbed or broken, by
every advance in man’s intellectual develops
ment; and their happiness and enjoyments,
their loves and hates, tlieir struggles for exis-
tence, their,vigorous life and early death, would
seem to be immediately related to their own
well-being and perpetuation.alone, limited only
by the equal well-being and perpetuation of the
numberless otherorganisms with-whiclreaclris-
more or less intimately connected,

_

—A cargo of antiquities ha? just been con-
veyed from Smyrna to Mrflta by H. M.
Antelope. They consist ■dt a largeand in-

teresting collection of: sculpture, arclntectiual
marbles and recently excavated,
at rrinio, in AsiaNMinjar, by Mr. Pullan, on
account Of the- Dilettante Society p; several j
cases of inscriptions, discovered by Mr.AVood
(once a young architect of great promisej in;

London), at Ephesus, in the excavations car-;
ried on there under the direction .of .the trns-;

. tees of. the British Museum; a curious archaic.
head of colossal size; discovered by Mr. Consul
Deimis near Smyrna, together with some frag-
ments of very ancient pottery, the mut of his
diggings iri'tlie tumuli, near the lake of .Gorges,
in the neighborhood of Sardes. All these
antiquities 'will shortly •be to ;
England. . .

The city of Eoligno, long attached to the
traditions of art view of it occurs in
one of Kapliael’s greatest Madonnas, c.omes-up
again, still in connection .with the gentle arts.;
A public monument, the-erection of which has,
lately been determined on by the authorities Of
the city, deserves to ,be : mentioned. This-
monument is a colossal statue of the great;
artist of the fifteenth century, Niccolo Libera-
tori,-called “ AluniioyL ji native .of this city,
and assuredly among the greatest, if not the
greatest-painter- of-the-Uinbriaa school in the •;
century during which he; flourished. The artist,
who has almost completed this work in the
marble, is Signor Ottaviano' Ottaviani, who has '
availed himself of a supposed likeness of:
Alunno;-j[ntroduced ;iu an accessorial group in
one of Bis masterpieces—the “ Martyrdom of'
St. Bartholomew,” painted for the church of
that apostle near Eoligno. Tlte variation of
treatment is in the.actio’nrepreseiited in this
-statuej-namely-,-thafc-of-an-artistcoiiteinplatiiig
his own work,-with brush and palette in his
hands. The figure is about three metres high,
and w ill be ready for its place in a few months.

TheKins ofPrussia at Home.
A correspondent of the London Telegraph

thus describes the home-life of King William :

“From the library, in th<s Berlin Palace it is
hut a step through a side door into the famous
‘comer’ room, where the King may be seen
from the street, sitting at his writing table, any
morning when he is in Berlin. This room,
crowded w'itli paintings, statuettes—one, among
others, byrijie CrownTrincesS, of her husband,
grasping a torn flag, and cheering on his men—-
’busts, etchings, miniatures and countless other
objects of art, is remarkable for one odd pe-
culiarity.; it does not contain a single seat of
any sort, except the King’s arm chair and a
kind of stool like a saddle upon supports, with-
out any back, upon which his Majesty mounts
when he has to sign certain documents of

such as death warrants,
id in this department
; to the king, who
writing tdjble, turns

~ow, and heats in that
bis visitor may liaye to sayposition whatever

to him.
“Leading out of the ‘comer’ room is the

council chamber, in which his Majesty presides
over the Council of his Ministers; a noble
apartment, richly decorated, and hung with
costly .pictures by modern masters. The last
room of the suit is a sort ofleading room, filled
with military sketches—some splendid' water-
color drawings of camp scenes in the French
and Austrian armies—huge maps, sea-pieces;
pamphlets, and souvenirs of the tented field.
These are the standards of all the guard re-

f

giments and the drums of the Garde du Corps,
always in the lung’s keeping, save on extra-
ordinarily solemn occasions, when they are
fetched by gampagnies d'elite, and delivered
overwith impressive formality.

“I forgot to mention two curious objects in
the library ; one is a ‘progiessive’ map of the
Prussian kingdom, starting with the ‘Mark’ of

TJraudenhliigTiirdull'bwwiirandshowingevery
successive acquisition in a different color ; the
other is a sort of memento ‘diary’ arranged for
the King-by one of hismost trusted servants,
every day of the year registered upon a separate
sheet of.cardboard, whereon are recorded the
several events in theKing’s life of which that
day is an anniversary. This ‘diary’ isa mon-
ument of loving labor and thoughtful devotion
on the part of its compiler; and his Majesty
constantly refers to it. I notice that -the
‘ CaMc for October was represented by a gap
in the chest containing the whole senes-; and
»n inquiring what had become of it,- was told
that the ‘King had taken it wiLli him to
Baden.’ /

“Were I to recount all the anecdotes of the
venerable Sovereign’s goodness and amiability
that 1 heard while visiting his apartments, this
letter would swell into a volume; suffice it to
say, he is the best served King in Europe, be-
cause be is one of the best men that ever wore
the purple, or any other costume whatever.
Those who, like the writer, have been fortunate
enough to learn the true story of his life, and
see him live, can fully-understand - how and
why it is that he is 'so deeply loved by his
people'.”

A CuriousSurgicalSoccer-Transfusion
of Blood.

The Medical Record tor October 1 publishes
an account by Dr. Joseph Bucliser, of New
York, of a successful operation, of a kind
commonly dreaded and avoided by the most
skilful surgeons.

The patient, a young German woman, lost
much blood after an attack of typhus fever,
became reduced in strength, and was appa-
rently /dying. As a last hope, Dr. Bucliser
proposed to her husband .this dangerous opera-
tion of a transfusion of healthy blood from
his vigorous body into her veins. The hus-
band consented; and Dr. Guleke, who was-
called iu.consultation, assisted at the experi-

'«jtticnt. The following account is given of what
occuired:

“ After a satisfactory trial of the transfusion
syringe of-Dulenburg-Landois, we' proceeded

i to the operation. We bandaged her right,
V upper arm, previously having done the same

to her vigorous and healthy husband, aged
1 'twenty-seven. A graduated glass, "ready to

receive the blood, and syringe were lying in the
s-< water of 40 deg. C. The median.basilic vein

i was the most prominent. 1 made an incision

the vessel appeared, covered by its sheath;'
The cellular tissue of the vein was raised and

. -•’rent a sonde, introduced in the hollow, the
cellular tissue in both directions separated,

."'and the vein was iit-.v.
“An eared curved sonde, provided with two

silk threads, was pushed under the vein; both '
threads were separated at a distance of about
'tl sifsc., Thus by. raising these threads every
flux aud reliti.x of blood was impossible, at tlie
same 'time the influx of air after the opening of

‘ the vein .was prevented.
uWe then proceeded 'to the venesection of

the husband. During a powerful flow of the
blood a solution of earb. soda, Na O * CO,
was added—2 grains to dr. ij. aq;; as far as it
united with the blood the satnf took a lively
red color./ Lifting the vein, a.,Y-shaped in-
cision was made with a small Scissors. The
large syringe of Eulenbnrg-Laudois was ra-
pidlyfiiled, surrounded by a.warm cloth, the
Canute affixed, the air expelled, and the warm
point of the syringe introduced Into the vein
at a proper distance. The transfusion' of about
two ounces was easily accomplished At once
a decided resistance was felt ; immediate
change ofposition of the canule proved of no

i - avail- The syringe was withdrawn, the canule
■r. . was detached; coagulated blood was found in
i it. Syringe and cailule were emptied and

-cleansed, aboitt three ounces of fresh blood
‘iL were received in the instrument, and above

-one ounce was again injected.
- .‘.‘.The patient, who could not-possibly be

• amesthetized,, underwent the operation; with
ease. ... .

“The vein was on both sides underbound;

1 From WhDqco’b “Malay Archipelago.’' Published by
!J .-11. liilipiuCQtt-JLIJD^I

A Natural Aqnarinm»»Tlic
Ainboyim

Harbor ot

Passing up the harbor, in appearance like a
line fiver, the clearness of the water afforded
me one of the most astonishing and beautiful-
sights I ever beheld. The bottom was abso-
lutely hidden by acontinuous series of corals,
sponges, actinia-, and other marineproductions
of magnificent dimensions, varied forms and
brilliant colors. The depth varied from about
2(fto50 feet,and the bottom was very uneven;
rocks and chasms and little hills and valleys
offering a variety of stations for the growth of
these animal forests. In and out among them
moved numbers of blue, red and yellow fishes,/
spotted and bandedandstriped in the moststrik-
ing manner; while greatorange or rosy transpa-
rent medusa: lloated along near the surface. It
was a sight to gaze at' for hours, and no de-
scription can do justiceto its Surpassing beauty
and interest. For once the reality exceeded
the most' glowing accounts I had over read of
the wonders of the coral sea. There is, per-
haps, no spot in the world richer in the marine
productions l corals, shells and fishes thm the
harbor of Amboyna. From the north side of
the harbor a good broad path passes 'through
the swamp, clearing and forest, over hill and
valley, to the farther side of the island; the
coralline rock constantly protruding through-,
the deep rich earth \vhich tills all the hollows,
and is more or less spread over the plains and
hili-sidcs. The forest vegetation is here of the
mi,st luxuriant character; ferns and palms
abcitmd, and the climbing rattans Were more
abundant than I bad .ever seen them, forming
tangled festoons over almost large every lorest-

. tree.the patient looked instantly refreshed, and
' said* fl, feel hetterr1 she relished at once a

" glass of claret and water.
“In. tlrree-quarters of an hour (lie operation

was accotriplished. Pulse immediately aftar
~ • the had fallen to 11(5, respirations,

k IC. »One liptir later, pulse 1 OS, respirations, 18.
■ft “limingtheafternoon patient, felt very huurBj|vaii(l :'tlprsty ! took'dight food apd drank a

ttraniinnUcalHtudiesin tlib Middle Ages.
The French Academy of Inscriptions and.

Belles-Lettres lias been engagedfor some years
in publishing -a collection of extracts from
unedited manuscripts' found in public and
private libraries. 'The twenty-second quarto,
volume of these extracts lias just appeared,

—TheDyle Monument Association proposes
to place on the Monument -the names of the
fire companies which have contributed. Those
companies which have not yet subscribed
should „report on Wednesday evening, as the
Building Committee desires to give final in-
structions to the contractor.

,—Jolm Towers, who resided on Slum's
lane’, near.Ridge avenue, was.killed on Satur-
day afternoon by being run oyer by a large
oiiniibus. He was driving aibng'Ridge avenue
in a" light wagon, and'4w some the
omnibus collided with fiis The eoii-
cussion threw liim under, the omnibus wheels.
—Some of the citizensof the Twenty-second,

Twonty-tliird and Twenty-fifth Wards are cir-
culating a memorial,asking that Councils grant
a police force and police regulations oh the line
of the Asvlum road, Olney, Cedar Grove,
Rowlandville, Nicetown lane and Powder Mill
lane.

The last act of the Grand Jury was to
find the following true bills of indictment:

Neil McLaughlin, assault and battery with
intent to kill Revenue Detective James .1.
Brooks. Thomas Egan, accessory after the
fact to felonv. Robert Hamilton aud James.
Atwell, assault and battery with intent to kill
Revenue Detective James ,J. Brooks.

—Owen McCartney, Patrick Rafferty and
Jolm and Patrick Kenan, charged with assault-
ing Patrick Marley, who failed to appear on
Friday at the time -tketUsr-a-heariixg at the
Central Station, made their appearance on
Saturday afternoon; and stated that they were
.mistaken as to the time of the hearing, sup-
posing it. to be on Saturday afternoon. They
then entered bail for'their appearance at a fu-
ture time. , •

—The First Division, Pennsylvania Militia,
has been ordered by Major-General Prevent-
to assemble for parade on Thursday, the .lSth
day of November inst. The line will be
foimed at 2450 o’clock, P. M., ony-Broad street,
facing west, the- right of the First Brigade
resting on Master street; of the Second Brig-
ade, on Poplar street; of the Third Brigade,on
Brown street, and of the Fourth Brigade, oa
Green street-; and the column will move

• promptly at three o’clock, P. M.
—The Grand Jury, on Saturday last,made a

presentment, setting forth that tlie.y had acted
-upon 474 bills, of which 240 were returned as
true bills and 228 were ignored. They visited
the County Prison, where they found the
female department ample and the srder and
cleanliness commendable. In the .ipale depart-
ment the accommodations are totally inade-
quate to the requirements of the law. In
several instances they found three or four per-
sons confined in a cell designed for a single
occupant. The deficiencies, they state are due
not to the administration of the .Superintend-
ent and o theis in charge, but to a lackof space.
The order, neatness and cleanliness of the
Almshouse in all ife departments impressed the
Grand July favorably. They were also im-
pressedfavorablyliy the condition ef the House
ofRefuge, and the cheerfulness, activity, skill-
fulness and moral training of its inmates". The
Grand Jury was compelled to urge the erec-
tion of a House of Correction, and the rigid
enforcement of the laws relating to the safe of
liquor. Judge Ludlow, in discharging the
Grand Jury, thanked them for coming to the
rescue of the Commonwealth in a crisis, and
acting so promptly as to secure the arrest of
persons charged with high offences against the
law. ,

new jEitsinr matters.

To-moiu’.ow.—To-morrow will be a memo-,
rabie day in Camden City and County, on ac-
count' of the struggle between the Republican
and Democratic candidates; between the liv-
ing, active and vigorous principles of the domi-
nant party .and the exploded theories of those
who gave aid and comfort to the late rebellion.
It is to be a struggle for the supremacy at the
ballot-box—to see who can gain the prestige ]
and prospect of securing a United States Sena-
tor in ISl‘l, in place of lion. Alexander G.
Cattell. whose term expires by limitation—-
whether that, distinguished gentleman shall be
returned, or whether superseded by a mdirof
opposite political views. Mo important is
-tbis-niatUn^-tltßt-it-k-incunilwinfr-upwt-evoigt-
-KepftWican- to _w_ork with.—zeal--- and
energy in tbe . present and tbe succeeding elec-
tion to achieve the object desired. The present
legislative, candidates on the Republican side
are all able, eminent, and highly-esteemed gen-
tlemen, just such men ns the exigencies of the
occasion require. By their olecrion and the
success of the Republican candidates inNovem-
ber, l.S"0. with a reasonable increase in other
part’s of the .State, the election of United States
Senator will he made unite sure.' Let every
Ileiuibiivuti; therefore, do his whole duty to-
niuuow, and he need not fear the result. The
Democrats ate working hard and spending
money freely—they are leaving no labor unper-
fmmed that .-will add. to their strength, and
tlie Republicans shouhi\e equally active and
liberal. They should-noNje-contcut with last

4SHER-S DAJICIiVG A^AIMEMY,
NO. 808 FILBERT. SXREETV

All tho Now ami Fashionable Dances Taught. \

Liuliesanri Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday Evenings.

m , a A
. ...

Misses and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday After*
noons. '

Gentlemen Only—Sntirrday Evening. v
Private lofisoD6.singlyor in classes, at any hour toamt

'
_

__
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T cademYof MUSIC.
A' HERR3IAIS,

PREBTIDIGITATEUR’,
REFINER ILLUSION,

~DELIGHTFdL
™ SP&WEVENING, Not. Ist, '
And every evening duringthe week, with a programme
entirely new, neverbeforeattempted.

Invented by himself, expressly to signalize his return
„,4his hemieAppliance"WMEcßXNrsM
Ornsistance of paraphernalia of any kind, are nsed in
these astonishing pcrtormauccs.

Being tlie last performances of
PROFESSOR HERRHASN

Before retiring to Knrope, after astonishing
THE OLD AND NEW WORLDS.

TUESDAY, SECONDNIGHT.
Tickets One Dollar, including Reserved Seats/without

' extrachargo, o
Family Circle,so cents; Gallery, 25cents.
Seats now for sale at Trmnpler’a Mubic store, No. 926

Chestnutstreet, and at the Academy.

!i,fKS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
lyi THEATRE. . Begins;* to 8.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENINU.
FIRST PRODUCTION IN AMERICA

Of Buucicunlt anil Ilyroii’a Play,
LOST AT SEA.

With Men Scenery, . , k . 1Fine Ktlecta* the Original Music
Arid an Ktikient Cast..

For ran icularts of Scenery, Incidents, «fco., .‘•tv; hilU of
iJie day.

Scats Secured Six Day* In adymico.
_

11/ALNUT STitIvET THEATRE,
W rS. K. cor. Ntilth and Walnut htreats.

Tills MONDAY EVKNINO.NOV.IKt,
ENGAGEMENT FOB TWELVE NIGHTS

Ul' the enrinui^vtrtUtfj.
LUCILLE WESTEItX,

\Vlk> will untieuras *
• LADY ISABEL VANE

and
MADAME VINE,

* In the Ureal. Moral Drama of-
EAST LYNNE; OJRTHE ELOPEMENT;

FaUKATKEENK’S
“

l j CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

T,.m Taylor'H lo ot (Njin.-fly, iu 3 uetH, of
AN UNEQUAL MATCH,

„ v ,LAURA KEEN E na.. .. ; ...... jleater(inzebrook.
A l:-u, BLACK EYETI SUSAN.

M EDNKSDAY.AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,
MASKS AND FACES.

Per Woftiugtnn - DAU BA KEENE
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF LAURA KEENE.

Poorn i.jjl-u ht 7; commence ar I.l° 8.
T\ Ul’ll KZ &B K M EDI UT'B'OPERA
U HOUSE, SEVENTH Struct, below Arcb.

(Lnto Theatre Oomiquo.) ■ ■Crowded lloubch and Delighted Audiences Nhontly.
Tins EVENING AND CONTINUEEVERY NiGHT,

Second Week of the GreutIncompatible

GT G A N TIC ANIiBURLESQUB OPERA
TROUPE.;

.

.
Introducing Another immense New Programme.

Firat Week—Omit Shadow Pantomime.
Fir*t Week—Lazy N'fegro Dick.
Fiivt W«*ek—l)pn Uiotanni do Portngui.
AdiuiHeion,£(lc.; Gallery,2sc.; Parquet, <sc. nol*bt3

_

rri uX’ha>i liiiioam theatre ,

THE ZANFKETTA FAlIttY
last week ok the clodugius tkoupb.

"
-* N \Dancee, Ao.,&c.,•-

- . .. - ,i, ,-• 'V V
'
:r
\. I BalU'tViilfcw rionuH, Dance** Ac.* Ao.^j,

yenr’s■ limjcji'UKiS—tk+.j •‘dlOuM.!sQ6]{ ami labol : Jiufineo ui» giitunluy attoriwou «ts2oVJock.
diligently to increase them. '1 his they van do, ' STKEET' OrEKA
if they resolve to do it.; Last year wasu mote house.

«.ai*vi<.« beiiu: Vue rio*> of i Pro si- 1 ;• HIE KAMIMf RESORT.■rtkM.QlsA.J lost CA-lt-NmOh'Sslir DIXE P6 MINBTKZLS,
dent, and the’candidates „i the Republican ; every evening.

party received the -following majorities iu the •' J-L..OAi:NCitOS3,Manager.
county t Giant, odfi; illiiir, 470; Moore, -thr A bOl,’ 1ICE OP GREAT AM U.SKIMENT,
Cnn'Mu j:U • l!r>n«all. for toanmhK- Firs* /\ pleasure omlcumlort is iitforiled by tlio GLOBECOllgtCSs, S-.S , uon-aii, 101 MMmtIJ, i'lliu 0K

y
KJ t. Call al HIDDLCTON'S, 1119 Walnnt

District. 883; Shirin, tascond District,'-14; *".■*«.- ■ . «$_
Coles, Third District, 110; Morgan, for Sherili', “» jjiERJOAN CONSERVATORS OB’
DIJ)* Tho Kupublican Coroners were also Graud orchcntr.il Matincos-D00.,i.
elected bv handswue majorities. / The party' ....... .‘•'ir0 .?*? *.s_

I ties, it they tail'to increase them. ; ■ afternoon, atii.'s o'clock. _ .
. lacifrtf

’-WakkntoTrenton.—Thismorning,Sheriff a CADEM V OB’B’iNE AItTST"' ’
Morgan, of Camden. county, conveyed'.to •' -&en fcom»a. m. m!®T
Trenton .the.-various individuals .who were * Benjamin West'sGvintrictur«of
sentenced to that institution at the last term of w„i „„ exhibirS?®181

-

the Courts. They presented a. pitiful sight and U tur—-

their/fat'e should exert a salutary influence /'tAISTON. PRESERVED GINGER.—
upon'those who mdy be disposedto pursue the
path ot wickedness. - . portal awl for Balo by JOB, B. Bp|SP!B &00..1P8

AiiJoritNEi).—The Courts ofCamden county —TURPENTINEadjourned for the term on Saturday, aftorpass-Bbto?TU.«
ing sentence upon those persons'who had been ntatiiica spirttV Turpontine. Now landing from

. eonyieted of the varibus charges preferred dhSmS
again*! llmm. .1 some seventy-five.

Kotioe—Fob new yobk. via DEIi-
AWAIIF. AND BAKITAN CANAL EXPBESS

Ci ThoCnKAPEST
lan*QDXCKEBT Awator communlca-

“stoSS?™fefvo'dallyfrom'fl&whSrfWlow Market
Btrtet, Philadelphia, and foot of\\all street, New York.

Goodsforwarded by all the linea running out of New
York—North, Kant and Veit—free ofCommission .

VrAfaht received and forwarded on accommodating
terra

r6C WM. P. CLYDE A CO., AgenU,
' No.U South Delaware oTcnuo, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, Hew York.

NEW EXPRESB LINE TO AlfEXAN-
dria,Georgetown and Washington,!)’. 0., TiaChoa-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at A»«'
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bril*
tol, KnoxriUej Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street,uvery Saturday at noon. ___

.

JTreight received daily. WM.*P. CLYDE & CO.,
’ No.. 12South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharvos.
HYDE A TYLEB, Agents at Georgetown.

.

M.KLDBIPOE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vo.

TtTOTICK-H’OR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
nwore'and Raritan Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swlftsuro Dines. The
business by these Dines will ba resumed on aM after
the Bth of March. Tor Trcieht, which willbotakcn
on accommodating terms, apply to is. M. aainu a
CO.. 132South Wharres. -

--
-

ETvELAWABK AND CHESAPEAKE
I t steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barceatowed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Delaware
C\VMn p! CL

r Capt. JOIIN LADGH-
LIN, Sop’t Office, 12 South Whanrea, Philadelphia.

VXADETr-
■SWIKTBUBKDESPATCH AND BWIFTSUBB DINES.

The hnsiuebß of theao line, will hereaumodon andaftei
the 19th of March. For freight will bMakcn o
accommodating WM^BATB

ATCIIES, /EWEI.HV, &C.

j.EBALOWE!:UCa ;
.. .e

4j|| JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE OPE-VIMi

European TVo-velties,

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE..

A large selection of Filled Wares, all of Fewest
Designs and Latest Production.

oc2l tfa htu tfrpji : -

FURS.

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON’S BAY.

The Subscriber having made 'th& abovo
*

a
SPECIALTY in his bußiness,baa prepared a largo assort-
ment in different stylos at his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Fliilada,

Established 44 years ago.

JAMES KEISKY.
nr!! r in thamrpS

MARBLE WORKS.

Pbiludcipliift,
Has on hand a

BARGE, ASSORTMENT
MARBLE MASTELg

AND '

GffHK
Pei>:on« from the Country tf~

would do well w
CALL AND EXAMINE

STONES

BEFORE
PUIIOUABING

F«flth bluSmrpS KLBBWnKBRi.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& COo’S
t Carte Blanche and Social’ '

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.

FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS’ PRICESBY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. eer. Broad andWalnut.

th »
" 1 ' '

oiJr avUKjpKNifiw2; a£Os> a®
O Host*. i

fig hbto. Turpentine.
• £0 bbhi. Tar«
4:y bble. Soup taukera’Rosin.
Hl6 bbla. Struined Shipping Hohlm.
Lafiding por HtL'amuhip Pioueer.
fit) bblu. Spirits Turpentine.

st)o bblfl.No.Sßosin.
Lauding per uteußSsfiiprromMuonti. • ~v
Vor HitlDby ( \ BDW. H.ROWLBT,

. itf tfs
'

l6 SouthDelawarei itromln.

/"IOTTON. —100 BALKS COTTON’ IN
\ ! store awl for sale by COCHRAN-, RLSSELL <fc CO.,
111 Chestnut street. •

pint bottle of claret. Evening, pulse 11(1, re-
spirations, 22, temperat. 5 37 deg., .u C. .
■

The great danger of tins operation lies in the
possibility of injecting coagulate* fibrme into
the .Vein, or abubble of air, eitheroftwhich.will;
be fatal to the patient.. Dr.'Buchser thinks:
bis plan of using “ defibfinated blood,” anil
that after Dieffenbach’s' method, as described
in tills .paper, a perfect security against, both:
dangers.

,
. , -

Of course, no unpractised hands,.and, no
mind unfamiliar Withthe history of transfusion,:
both in its few brilliant successes, and in its
terrible accidents; yvill venture to attempt such
an operation as this. But'a few such-cases as
this would afford the hope that, in skdlful
hands, transfusion of blood. may become a
powerful agent for good, in an important class
of cases. - ,

ART ITEMS.

THE DAILY EYEM Cx BULLETIN—PHILA
containin'; M. Charles Thurot’s collectionupon
“GfammatieaLDoctrines in-the Middle Ages.”
M. Thurot is already, favorably known as a
Greek scholar and a critic of Aristotle.

Inthis work he is thought by the' French re-
viewers to - have exhausted hi 3 subject. No
one is likely ever to follow him. through ; the
dreary waste of old scholastic grammarians;
and bis exposition of their vicious, methods
and absurd views will remain the standard one.
A glance at his work will probably satisfy most
students that the utter neglect into which the
grammatical exegesis of the whole period,
froth the tenth century to the sixteenth, lias
fallen, is hr no means undeserved. -

"

CITY BULLETIN.

■ —The free’night school for artisans will, be
opened at the Central High School building
to-morrow evening at 7o’clock.

—ln the contested''election; Case of Aider-
man of the Eighth Ward, the-Court of Com-
mon Pleas lias appointed an examiner, and the
taking of testimony willbeginonthe Bth inst.

i —John S, Hammond was committed on
Saturday by Aid. Dougherty,’ this the charge .of
forgery, and while on the way to the police
stafi&i tripped Constable ; McGuiggan and
escaped. \

—Mr. E. W. C. Greene, editor and proprie-
tor of the Sunday\T)-anscrijgf, offers a reward
of $l,OOO for the detection ’and arrest of the
mean and cowardly fellow who so brutally
assaulted Wm. H. Fisher, Jr.; in a Union Pas-
senger Railway car, late on Friday night.

—The carpenter shop of Thomas Taylor, in
, Frankford, was destroyed by fire on Saturday
night. Mr. Taylors loss on stock and tools is
estimated at $4,000, on which there is au in-
surance of $.lOO. i, The building was owned by
Lewis Bunse, and was hot insured. ~ .

EtPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMB
StiNTEsrCEb to Fredericks

was, on, Saturday, sentenced to three years’' im-
prisonment in the Penitentiary for arson, by
Judge Woodhull, and John Diehl received five
years in the same institution for.an .assault
upon his son with intent to kill.

■ To be Closed,—The taverns and places
where intoxicating liquors are retailed and sold
are obliged by law to be closed during the day.
After seven o’clock in the evening they r will
re-open and sell as usual..

, At Hoiffi.—Yesterday Hon. .George. M.
Robeson, Secretary of the Kar'j’, remained at
his home in:Camden, and was waited upon by
a large number of hit friends.

The Polls,—The election poils in Camden
will open to-morrow morning at seven o'clock,
in the differentprecincts, and close at seven in
tire evening. ______

Americans in X*aris—-AnEnglish Opinion
The Paris correspondent of the London

Telegraph, waiting on the 13th of October,
says: • ' . j
I cannot help again referring to the prepon-

derance .in Paris of American society—very
happily for Paris; for where theRussians and
the English have gone, to—l speak of real
Russians and great English—nobody exactly
knows. They are supposed to be divided be-
tween Siberia and Scarborough—it’fwpbrfc, at
least they are not here. As for our Trans-
atlantic cousins,they have really aParis inFans.
They have "a “quarter”—the best; Urey
are just starting a club—a .• thing
which; English energy has not yet been
able to effect; they have several banks,
four or’flve papers, an established Jpar f:
do not mean a “bari’o'f advocates out of whos
mouths wise things flow, but a “bar of gene-
ral visitors into whose mouths good tlungs go ,

they perfectly people the Grand Hotel, the ute’

of which grand caravanserai, with its place tor
“refreshment,” its “lift,” its lounging, mooning

sort of ways, they thoroughly enjoy. Waiting
two hours till the carriage coines just suits
them. It strikes mo that an American could
wait forever. Well,-,the Americans seem to
do everything, spend .everything, enjoy every-
thing iu Paris. We must add that they are
charming in every way*, Alind,there are Ameri-
cans and Americans farid I speak of the best,
to whomParis is mucli indebted 5 prices
have now frightened away the English; and
politics, or lather tho lulj of them, has done the
same by the French.
Statement of the Assistant Treasurer of

the United States, at Philadelphia. ,

. Tl' i' t< |1Jnwimr in thr statement of tho business at the
officecf tho A?Ji S t».. t Treasurer•gf’the United. State., at
Philadelphia, for the mouthlol October, 1803
. 1860 Or.
Oct- Y—Balances on hand at this date...-. i

lleceipts diiriiiK the month, via:
•• 30—Account General Trruanry, inclu-

ding Customs.. 2o
Post Office Funds
Interest Fund
Dislmrser s I' mid MiSTJ 7»

$8,005,533 74

$10,915,047 18
Dr.

, ,

I’imimitu diifiiiß the montn, viz:
»*r 30— Account General ‘

... 5l
Disbm-sers 4i9Mi3W 90

fiulav.cf* at close of I»u«ihppb tlii« day............ S'
TtMj>orqnt Lortu DtpartirienUirr Mo,tin >*/ October, l&xJ.
Oct. f^Baiauee“Hue 10 ■ -

ilutc
3lr—Kfcpnyuwnt of Depositors during

the mouth

30-Palnucr-K due depositor* at rloae of
busine** this day **^w w

SO-I'rncti.iml Curr<;ucj ledeouird
.

during 1 lie month Sloj.-'/ w

Coal Statement.
The following Btiueuirai shoura tlm shipment* or coal

o; rv l)) 1 llMn'' ll ”tiun and Broad Top 31ouutaiu Hailruuu
.faring tlio wccß- «Hdinß f'ct. 27, ISO9, amUtsce January,

I'l-td.*. PT’xiottzly. Total.
i 8.129 tons. . g.18.947 tons. 297,<)7ti tnua.

213,W0 tuna. 220,101 tons.

1mr0a50...1.234 tom. 7.9.011 toua. . 7<i,27.r > tons

amusements.

v '"’ :

IK 1, 1869. a

W SHIPPERS’ SWftK.
cTeTTSOSTON.—BTEAMSHtP LINE
DUtEOT. SAIIiINOFROM EACH POET EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.

AB
F«sra£TB ssss?«asas®iTaKOMA^filSaturday* 44 6 NUBMAN, Saturday,**. <J»SAXOKiSvedffikftK 44 10 Wednesday, |4 10

Nf)RMAlN« Saturday, 44 13 ROMAN, Saturday, 44 13
ABIESVWednMday “ 17 SAXON/Wednesday, 44 17
ROUA^tSaturday, “ 20 NORMAN, Bft,twdftyi‘*-..,20
SAXON,Wednttftl&y 44 24 ABIES, Wednesday, JJ 24
NOBUAN, Saturday, 44 27 ROMAN,Saturdart, 11 27

Theao Steamahifs sail punctually. Freight roceiTed"
6

Freightforwaidod to all Mtata ii JfawSpglahd.

a Par
to rclBht " p®«6S?§snTo M!ot,on>,

appirwi . , , 338Bouth Delawaro arenne.

PyHXLADELPHIA, .RICHMOND AND
/ NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

„„„

THROUGH TO THE SOUTH
EVEBYBATURDAV^rNoonTfromFIBSTWHARFobovo Marketstreet. . ■■ .

THROUGH BATES to.all points UrNorthand Smith
Carolina Tin Boeboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting-at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennossco and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee AJr-Llno ahd Rich*.
“Freight HANDLEDBUTONOBAnd taken at LOWER
BATES TUAN ANY OTHER LINE. . . ..

Woxpensefbr
insure atjiowest rates. .

Freightreceived p CLYDE A CO.
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.

nTT.aIiBT.PHTA AND BCiDTHEBN
FBOM QUEEN STREETWHARF,; , „ ,“The Juniata win sail for new Orleans, via

Havana, on Tuesday. Noy. Io t at 8 A; Ju. .

Tho iAZOO will sail from, NEW ORLEANS, via
H

Tho
A TONAWANDA,wiil sail. for SAVANNAH on

S
The vriU«

O
«nU from’SAVANNAH on

8 sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n

and passage tickets

BILLS of £ADING^IGNED^at ‘qUBEN ST.WHARF.
For o

E General Agent,
130South Thirdstreet.

FOR SALE.
ga CAPE MAV OITV PBOPEBTiT 808

anTlot; CO
60 boarders; throe squares from bathing. Frico. 97«9M.
fcNo. 2,—Houao and lot, 40 by 830 foot. T.rico SzJjW.

No. and lot, G 6 hr MO feet. Price 82MW.
No. 4.—llonno and lot.OOhv SCO reet-JPricoJ3N»;«M’

wveral building lota about A»-
V oc23»th a m-3t§ Capo May 01ty,N. 5.
(4m 200(1 CHEBTNOT
fiS.6troet.tho firat-clasß marble frontDwolling.With
Munsard roof: replete with everv modem convenience.
FOX & BUBKAIIT, 221 South Fifthstreet. • oc3o or_
MPHESTNTJT HILL SEAT

for sale or exchange—G acres, handsomely in>>
proved, ant! ropleto with overy convenience (near the

£.(lcpot). A dwelling house, worth about $20,000, situate
south ofArch streot and west of Twelfth street, would
bo taken in part paymeut. W. E. LITTLETON,

oc27*-wfm i2t* .vyv • OH Waluut street. .

S; FOB • SALE DWELLING 1421
North Thirtcoatljaytot; erer,convenience, and in
order*

Superior dwelling-, U22 North Twelfth street, on esar
terms.. AS,GQO. • >

Throe-Htory brick, 235 North Twelfth street, haring •

good two-story dwelling In the rear. ©B,IXX).
Three-story brick* 618 Powell street* in good order*

©2,750, • •
Store arid dwelling, No.540 Southfilxfli street. $6,009.
Frame house, 009 Third street, South Camden, near

Spruce, clear. ©OOO, . .
. 610Q,uofn8treet,two'BtorybHCk;goodyard. / •■ BuHdlng Lots on Posarunk road, and a good Lot at
Bifiing*Sun. t-

* ouu *

BOBEBT GBAFFEN ASON,
637Pino street.;

SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
Sizl Dwelling, situate iu Locust street*nearFifteenth,
rio,-Ul9» •KangenndUas. With BChambers,Parlor and
Dining-room. Four-stories front and, roarbuildiug. Apply to •

oc2Q>6tß , • No, 4li? Walnutßtreet,

mirOß SALE i THE HANDSOME
Brown Stone and.PrcHß Brick Dwelling, No, 21U

bprucc street, with all and every improvement. Built im
the beet nmunerj*;-Possession on- November lflt.Oae-
half can remain. If desired. Apply to COtfPUOK A
JOBI)AN,4dd Walnut street. .

ms FOB BAX.E.—MODERN THREE-IDiIBtory prick Dwelling, 519 8. Ninth st.' Every con-
Tenlcnce. IUQUIro on tno, Promises. my6*th>,tu,tfj <

M"
"

WEST PINE 6TBEET—FOR'SALE.
—The handsome,fpur-story brick rmidofics, and

three-storybock buildings, situate No. 1801 Pino atreet;
furnished with every convenience, und in good order.
Immediate possession given. J. 11.(iUMSIKY <k SONS,
733 Walnut st. ■ ■
ms GERMANTOWN.—FORBADE—THE
|BHa hßmlsomoßtono Cottage Residence* situate Kr W,
corner East WalnutLane aud Morton street; lias otery
modern convenience, and la in perfect order. Ground*
handsomclTvSbadcdby full grown trees.BewloniiTen. J. fit. GUMfiIEV & SOKS. 73JW«imU
street. _

For SALE. THE VALOAItI.E
'Property S.W'/cornor ofFifth and Adelphl streota,

below Walnut. £2feat front by Ufa left d«.p,fronting
on three Btm*t«. J. 51. t.LMMrA A M>>b, 753 plant
Btreot

SAItOH. HTIFKKT—FOit SAUK.—TEE
Elci-nut Brown-Stone Bnfitence, 20 fo<jt front,
nun fiulebed throughout in n «nperlor.ljnauncr,

with lot 1M foot deep to Cuthberr stfeot: with l»r(rj »t»-
tic and coach-hott** on tbc rear. J. 51. UUMJiKi a
BONS* 733 Walnut street. . ; .

gm jf O B 8All VALUABLE
li! Property No. 114 South Twelfth .treat.
Chestnut: 2ftfeet front by 91 feet ueep. J.ll.GUMilis.i
A SONS,733 WaUmthtreet.

mGEIIMA2S TOWN—FOP, SALE-TWO
now pointed stone Cottages, just finishing, with .

escrr city convenience, within Jlto minutes’ w*lk:from
Church Lane Station. Price. ©5,100 each. J. 51. GUM*
HEY A SONS, 733 Walnut fill eoi.__

W EELING 8.
lEi 1210 Columbiaariyjue. iNinoteenthand ThompM».
Hi N. ElaliU-enth etrSjt. 3221 Hn«™, West I'iiiU.
1307 Mt. Vernon street. |909 N. Fifteenth ilmt.

1323 Brandywine. ■ lot Mx». grooms,newly paperei
and palmed. Only ‘^'‘/S'lEsV PllAviNS**'

seltf 8. W. corner llrond and Chestnut.
~M KSTATB^OF™ JOHN

”

COTT'-ffi? yWr>A*pd K^renter's*aloof Fmnkfynl property.
«t public *aks r»ri ThUrnUy afternoon. Nov. Jlth. 145i.
nt 2 oVbufc. on the premise*—A Frame lion jo and lot of
ground, No, IU2, north*ert'side of Maiu street, trank'
|or»l; containing in front 21) feet 1-inch,and in depth,
northvfc'itward on the northeast line 100 feets Inches,
and on Ihv southwest lin»* Urt feet. W
—_ ED WAD

HIIALLCJMJSS k. LEE,
Real Ksiate Brokers,&Xl Walnut *t.<-

0c22 26 oO ik«3 10 4510 Fraiikfurd Frankford.

FO It SAll£--A lIAND.SOM'E KE3I-
iSDKNCE,2118 Spruce street. • ._ ■Abtorotmd Dwelling, uorthwest corner Eighth and

‘ Afine lfesithmce, 1721 Vine street. ■W A handsome Hcridence, 4»rt aouth Ninth stroet.
handsome Keside-ice. Vlcrt Philadelphia.

A Uusinc-4 Location, Strawberry etnwt.
A Dwelling, No. 1110North Front stHet. Apply t*

COPPCCK k JORDAN. 133Walnut street.
#»••- FOll HAHDSOME EB-
BS sldi-nce, marble Aral story, anbjbed in the bejt
Biauuer.withe.cry conrenience, and A-feot wide aide
yard : No.317 Sooth Fifteenth street, below Sprue. J.
M. OiMMiKV i50N5.733 Walnutmreet.

TO RENT.
/Seeese& m ccoLhisM .kkaxTestaxbIj AGENTS; '

Office. Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous ofrentingcottages daring the season win apply
or address asabore.

Bexpectfully refer to Cbas.A. Boblcam, Henry Boots.
Fruncis Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John D*Tj®
W. VT. Juvenal. J W,«I
mo LEX.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OP

1 COUNTING KOOMB. with onenr more lofu.aa
Chestnut street. Apply to COCUUAh, KUbSBLIi *

CO. t lll Chettnut atrwt. ocn-tn
«»

,r~TO KENT—IJESTKABLE KEBI-
’BBS donee—handsomely furnished; in western part ofrM^GUMMEY_&iiUNrf, 733Walnut street.

m- to KENT. PUBLISHED HOUSE,
No. 1807 Walnut street. Apply to J. PABKEIt

NUBBlti, No' 224 South Delaware avenue. pt-dOJI ■
mTOKENT— FURNISHED—A HAND-

some I)Wellinir» near Sercnteenth nndrfepruc*

etreetT Apply a*t No.* 318 South tereuterntu
street. .

‘ xra' TO ItE N T—TO A I’l:IVATE FASt 11,V
Mi -Douse, No. 1019 Race street Da* ju»t boon put
in cornplot* repair. Applrto fHA
4A5 North Kigbth street. lloa«e open from 10 to 2*120 St

TO LET!—THE NEW IRON FRONT
Mi Store, No. 633 Market *tr.i.t, tl,rnugli to C-om-

-IUULAPP)*.
"iSi" TO LET—TRULY CENTRAL LOCA-
BlSijj I;n„ —Machinist*, workers in brass, or parties
desiring light rooms for manufacturing—pleaseoxamiuj
building rear of Oil Commerce, outlet Discount Placo to
Sixth street. 34'feet front, three-stories h ga—high front
and rear, fine cellar, engine-room ®lld ""i®*o
Apply daAy from 10 to 11 to ibe Owner,ut bO5 3IABXLT
Htreet. : ;

—to-Rent. - the three-story
Modorn Reeldenco. with double thrw-story back

building*and side yard .situate N0.102 North NmeteyntU
■street, near Arch. Immediate possession. J.M.GUM-

MKV li SONS, 733 Walnut street.

hoarding.

TJ ANOso ME COMMUNICATING
Xl

o t «**»'■- with hoard, at

MEDICAL
PAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR > j
orticlofor cleaning the Teoth> J,J ;j

■which infest them, giving tone. *°‘h® gnms. and leaving

a fpflllm? of fragrance and perfect cleonUnoßS *n jvf°
month. mayTo nsed dally, and wll be found to 5
strengthen weak and bleeding

"
li r !V'i while tho aroma *

and detersivenesawill recommend It to
n

every

reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly In
_

vogue.
.. . nenuaiuted with the constituentsEminentDentists, Jt COutainfl nMll in g 1-oTthoßentaniua.nrtvo .a

c. lupioymimt. Mado-ontrby
to prevent its unrestrained ,£ I1I1)N( A p ot hecary,

Broad and Spruce streets. -

s*n#rS!yi;?Btockl.pw 1!*»wsk- »
§ hS?:». |

T.J.'nwbs! , ?.v,X; Ium
Eherle I

Kdward'i'*arrlMi James N. Marks’, i
Wm B Vebb? ' E. Bringhnrst * Co., gJsS«DNtsplVam, Sons.sgg^isa;-..- on

-— 1

SSsSpsllffigS !
ThirtV*fourth etreot W feet, and oxtendinffjn deptn iw

fissoaTfcet wide alloy s Tbo house hanU- \
* niarbUJ piirlOT HBd dimßS B

|
tf^otbimiE£o'i’uo ™ti,naf,'lr.MhulHli,, li.U, Hiftß. j
furnace, cookiws « 1 ]Term*—•'S'ftiiCb may remain on mougafio. {

, tarlmmedlato piiMnßßlsrK SONa Auctioneers, j
ocSdnoC 1Mend Ml South fourth 6t__

KEAJTeSTATE.— THOMAS & SONS’ \,jM.
at tho side of tombardstreet, S 6 feet east
uituateon the nortn a

. containinc in front ou ■r.Ombard’strrfei 18 feet, and extending in depth 7U foot to
JS?cetwide alloy, with tlie privilege therooi.

gy-Clear of. all iucnlnbrance.
Tcrme—rrvroMAS * 80NB. Anctionoers,
ocZBAono6 j I39and 141 SouthFourth street.

•Asi pnilLlO BALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
ffiO Auctioneers.—Well-eeourod Bcdeemablo_Ground

nf
UH2AO a year.—On Tuesday, November. 9th, 1889,

XTooiclSck,noon,will be sold at public sale, at thsiVnedolohia Exchange, all thar well-secured redeema-
w« iu-hundrent of §>2&> a yoar, lawful money,clour of

out of3 contiguous lots ofgrouud. situate
m, the southwest side of Canal’ street. 109 foot 3. inches
northtrest of li'ront street, Slxtoonth Ward : containing
towOwr in front on Canal street 10 feet, and oxtoudmg

about lid feet. It is socurecl by a church,
THOMAS & HONS, Auctioneers,

oc**3 30 m>G
*

I3‘i and U 1 SuulU IfourtUßtroGtb

■ ■. Itcportof tf?cSixth Auditor. . ■■■

■■From the’ report of- Hon. J.' J. Martin.
Auditor of tlie -Trcsbiriy, lor the Post Office
Department, fertile year ending June3o, 1809,
which is ,to be included in the report of the
Postm.ristfrrGericral,• -S trike , the, folloWing in-,
tdrestiiigirifortnatidn inregard to theReceipts
and expenditures on account of post-oilices,
mail transportation, &c.t

•. The/Whole.numhpr ot .post-pflices ,in opera*
tion lhrongbbd|thri ribitiitfy duririg: the yea? 1was 27,100, oP tVere of the cliss 5
termed depositories, anil which are required to■ receive and retain, subject to the of the
department; the funds of Certain adjacent
offices as wed as the rqvenues-iof their owii.
The Offices ol'Baltimoite, Buffiilo, f qhicago;i
Oificinnati, Mobile, Louisville, Olympic, Pitts-
burgh, and Santa Fe, and the . Hnited States■ Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston, St.
Lodi*,’ New Orleans. Philadelphia, ■Charleston,'Siift Francisco, and,Denver rebeive and .retain,■
subject to warrant of the Post Office Depart-

the.funds from such offices as are in-
structed to deposit in their hands.
One'hundred and. thirty-eight. : >;T i'

jire,draft offices, and paid dur-.
ii)g the year drafts ahiounting 1 ■to -

.- < - $2,229,731 09
Eleven hundredand eighty-seven

are. deposit offices, w.Kich de-
- posited during the year with
the Treasurer and Assistant

.Treasurer the sum of - - 10,203,999 33
Tiventy-ohe thousand five hun-

dred and two are collection
offices, awl paid on collection
orders issued to mail contrac-
tors - - - -

- 2,333,808 70
Four thousand two hundred and

seventy-nine are special andmail messenger offices, and
; derive their 'mail supplies by
the payment of the revenues
of their offices, amounting to 334,103' S 3Amount of deposits made, by
postmasters with otter post-
masters -

- 3-
f

.Showing the amount paid into
the Treasury for the use arid
janposes of the Post-Office

000,7-12 15

department bypostmasters to
have been - - •- *15,808,338 07
Therevenue account of the Post-Oflicc De-

pwlment for the yeair ending June, 30, 1809,
shows tliat a balance of $640,249 81 was stand-
ing to the credit of the revenue on July-1,1808,
and that the ' receipts of the department for
the year ending June 30, 1800, were $18,34-1,-
010 72. ,/fhtt aggregate of revenue and grants
ofmoney' by Congress ■was &2-1,833
The expenses of the Post-Office

department for the year end- •
ing June 30, 1800, were - - $23,098,131 50

Add amount of accounts
charged to '-"bad debts” ac-
count -

~ r
Add do. closed by beingcharged

to “compromise debts” ac-
count .-

- t - - , -

20,120 93

x 7-'>2 88

Total - - - ' -
- $23,718^)88.31

Deduct amount of credit bal-
ances 40,072 30

‘"v— '523,078,315 95
Subtracting from tbe aggregate

of receipts,Krauts.-Ac. - -
- 24,097,870 83

Tbe total expenses, bad debts,
&c -

'

- . - - - - 23,078,315 95

Leaves a balance to the credit
of the revenue July 1,1809,of 1,019,559 88
Tbe net revenue of tbe department for post-

age, being tbe aggregate of the amounts of the
balances due tbe United States .by postmasters
on tbe adjustments of tbeir quarterly accounts
for the year, after retaining tlieir compensation
and deducting tbe expenses of tbeir offices, was
as.follows:
Quarter ending Sept. 30,18G5, - $2,320,218 22
Quarter ending Dec. 31,1808, - 2,308,001 22
Quarter ending March 31, 1809, 2,703,320 05
Quarter ending June 30,1809, - 2,008,007 08

Total net revenue from postage, $10,090,107 17
The amount of letterpostage paid in money

■was $419,282 85. The niunber of quarterly
returns of postmasters received and audited
was 102,008, on which $10,090,107 17 was
paid. I

The,following table shows the receipts of the
department duringthe year
Letter postage, -

. Newspaper postage, -

t Registered letters,
Fines, - - < -

.-

'Stamps,
Dead letters, -

Internal revenue from postmas-
ters, -

- - -

Money-order fund deposited,
Miscellaneous, -

- $419,382 S5
778,882 40

828 15
57 50

- 843,339 57
- 15,171,721 30
- . 8.818-00

. 00,020 10
•1,030,345 jSOO

27,710 8C

Total, - -$18,344,510-7:
The expends during the same perioi

-amounted-t<vss3^)Sr131-50r ofwhich $13,485,
•410 15 was paid for transportation of th(
mails, Ac.; $4,5-10,008 43 as compensation t<
postmasters ; $1^183,915 31 for coiupensatioi
to lettercarriers, and $2,,J!)5,353 40 for com-
pensation; to post ollice clerks,
.. Under the operation of the letter-carriei
branch* §0,071,052 mail letters, 18,380,07',
local letters and 21,95-1,8.98 newspapers were
delivered, at a cost, as above stated, of $1,'183,-
915-31.

Internal Revenue.
The following' table exhibits the amount of

internal revenue collected in each State and
Territory, and the proportion which the collec-
tions bear to the total of assessments:

Districts. .Assessments. Collections.
Alabama, $4,452,-171 2554,392,7(5$ 91
Arizona, 22,001 <)i 4,837 53
Arkansas,. 030,403 91 (501,759 51
California, 7,085,888 82 (5.554,172 51
Colorado, • MftJJSO 45 119,220,30
Connecticut, 4,900,73(5 88 4,410,400 41
Dakota, 15,745 2(5 3,913 24
Delaware, 750,795 20 (544,518 48
Dist. Columbia, .450,143 .19.... __-__485,36.(5 07
Florida, 429,810 95 412,814"28
Georgia, - 0,141,970 04; 0,112,288 50
Idaho, 101,458 84 99,279 07
Illinois, i 8,855,047 93 7,057,391 82
Indiana, 2,570,882 08 2,412,957 15
lowa, 1,141,059 35 1,138,059 35
Kentucky, 3,914,488 41 3,993,912 10
Louisiana 4,279,702 70 3,793,485 59
Maine, 1,507,537 10 1,018,235 24
Maryland,' 4,050,235 19 4,277,249 13
Massachusetts, 18,183,590 28 17,853,523 74
Michigan, , 2,509,807 18 2,749,738 72

' Minnesota, 325,034 09 ‘378,042 83.
Mississippi, 3,775,320,38 3,700,981 18
Montana . 11-2,303 03 117,374 42
Nebraska, . 104,082 9(1 125,785 07-
Nevada, •/ 389,490 73 282,190 73
New Hampshire,l,972,4l9 .85 1,938,111 14
New Jersey, 8,940,087 02 - 8,521,750 09
New Mexico, 57.077 93 1

. 58,252 14
New York, 41,028,988 25 39,431,141 75
North Carolina, 2,175,720 54 2,031,748 S 2‘Ohio, .12,534,950 45 12,287,127 09
Oregon, _/ 398,471 15 350,327 83
Pennsylvania, 19,313,545 55 18,019,173 42~
Rhode Island, 2,770,573 78 2,852,574.88
Mouth Carolina, 2,501,040 93 2,022,090 08
Tennessee, 3,974,007 85 3,713,543 03
•Texas', 2,230,573 82 1,483,210 11
Utah, 45,707 13 00,115 11
Vermont, 534,040 89 584,425 45
Virginia, • 2,053,579 03 1,77.0,030 17
Washington, ' 00,250'05 80,950 S 3
West Virginia, 1,055,298 72 1.027,105 80
Wisconsin, , .1,880,508 55 ~ 2l
Kansas,- 250,402 35 254,800 53
Missouri, 0,083,471 18 4,957,150 .71

,70 $178,401,012 C4
Stafko!U)! s tobacco factory at Richmond,

and Ford’s at Lynchburg, Va.? liavo been
seized on a charge ol' using counterfeit tobacco
stamps.

\ «j
V*l1

::i

(larrlHOn on Xovojojr.
The following is ;i portion of an articl*? in

the Independentof last week; froiA the pen of
Wm. Lloyd'Garrison: . -P
. A license advocate (Bev.j.-fj. Lovejoy)'im-
aginesjhe Shakes' a strong poiiitiwhen'hp srsys:
“Of tlie two hundred witnesseswho:Appeared
before the eomriJitfee of the Legislature in
,1807, not ten of be urged up and
Jgpaded on to say they, {bought it a sin to drink
va gla&sof ale,' y.infj. ioV--Whisky.”’ In? the first
place, the [inquiry AselfWas hot’ pertinent to
the occasion, Itr'is not the province of a
legislative committee to determine wliat is
sin, or the Legislature, what are sinful acts.
They have to deal with 'fjicts, not theories;
with po)itic^;jpa&thsol'ogy; ; to abate nuisances,
define cririieav arid forbid Whatever leads to

general demoralization.' Beyond all dbubt not
tell of the two hundred witnesses alluded to

* i ' ' FINANCIAL

■' BANKING use’'

112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We •will TeceiVe applications for Policies of

Lifi Intrarance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information givenat our office.,

could have!been “urged up and goaded on” to
saJ.that the traffic iulntoxicating drjnkj is not
dctrhhcrit&pto the interests’of the-people and

: Sthe peace of the Commonwealth; and that
. was tlie precisorquestion, up for.: consideration
at that time. i' To take a single glass of ale,
wine, or whiskyimay seem to he a very tri-
lling thing in itself; but, as in bullions of cases,it has led,to the drinkirigof a second, third,fourth glass, and so on to confirmed--habits of
inebriety, and as, if persisted in, it is sure to lead
millions moredown to.drunkards’ graves, it :be-ccmcs aveiy serious affair.' A voice comes up,
from the ground, in ’warning: ■■not,'taste not, handle not the unclean thing.”-
How docs the reverend gentleman read his

; Bible? - “Anti-the .Lord-spoke unto Aaron,
saying; Do riot drink wine norfetrong drink,-
thou, no? thy sons with thee, when ye go into'tlie tabernadeof the Congregation, lest ye die.
It sliall he a statute forever throughout your
generations; that ye may,pul difference betweenholy arul unholy, and between dean and un-clean.”. If this will not suffice, does - not
the following contain warning and prohibition■ abinltiot “ Look, not tlioii upon the wine
when it is red, when it giveth its color in

. the cup, when it movetli itself aright. At the
last.itbiteth like a serpent and stingeth like anadder.” Facilis descensus Avemi. See what
followed drinking, first a single glass of wine,
in the days of the prophet: “They have erred
through wine, and through strong drink are
out of the way; the priest arid the prophet have
erred,through,strong drink, they are swallowedup of wine ; they err in vision, they stumble
in judgment. Lor all tables are full of vomit
and filthiness, so that there Is no. place clean.”.
So much for moderate: drinking at the com-
mencement, ending in utter moral degrada-
tion. .

The issue is not as to how much- sin is in-
volved in drinking “a single glass of ale, wine,
or whisky;” hut to what extent sliall tempta-
tions to drink, even unto beastly drunkenness,
he licensed by the .State. “It’is very hard that
I am, to be hanged simply for stealing ahorse,”
said tlie sentenced thief to the judge? ’ “Ybii
are not to Ire hanged,” replied • the judge,
“simply for,stealing, a horse, but that jiprses.
fiiay not-be stolen.” And the Prohibitory law
is wise in reference to apauper-producing,
crime-increasing traffic, which carries more
misery, wickedness and ruin in its train than
all other evil pursuits put together; .and which
should' be pronounced accursed ,by all the
people and forever suppressed.

• It will be greatly-to the detriment as well as
shame of the people of Massachusetts if,
through supineness or moral weakness, they
shall allow the Prohibitory law to bei'stricken
from their statute-book. Better that, they
should be visited by “tlie pestilence that
walketb in darkne&s and vvasteth at noon-
day,” than that they should again give their
sanction to tlie old License law. Xo such sanc-
tion, before God, have they any natural or
moral right to give; for they may as properly
claim the right to license arson,burglary* coun-

highway robbery, murder, assassina-
tion,'and oilier heinous crimes, as to license that
dreadful traffic which leads to thecommission of
them all, with scarcely an exception, .through
the demoralizing, maddening effects of the
poisonous liquors sold to all comers. The
foreign slave-t rade formerly was licensed un-
der the ConstiUition of-the United Statesf but
itwas always piracy before Heaven, and the
people of the United States were verily guilty
of all the horrible consequences growing out
of it. Xo matter how many combine to “frame
mischief by a law;” no matter whether all the ‘
people or only a few consent to licensing rum-
shops, brothels, or gambling hells; they are
none the less guilty of transcending the limits
assigned to them by the eternal law of righ-
teousness, and in the end shall reap that divine
retribution for all such disobedience amply'
provided.

SARATOGAWATER.

iiw STAR

*|p%SPRINGS,
SARATOGA, HEW YORK.
Tbe analysis proves that the waters of the

Saratoga Star, Spring's
havo a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and showe what thetastelndicates—namoly, that iWe the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAB WAI'ER contains

about
100 Cable Inches more of Gas

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this , extra
amount ofgas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to the taste. It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of tbo water when bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescence almostequal to Champagne.

Said by the leadingDruggists and Hotels thivugh-
out thecountry.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street,Pbilada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by W.'Walter MuHen,Chestnut HilljFred,Brown, corner of Fifth.and Chestnut streets:!. j.Gra*

home. Tw«ffoh and Filbert: H: B. Llppincott, Twentieth
and Cherry,'Tcck & Co., 12% Chestnut; Barnaul S. Bunt-
ing, Tenth end Spruce;A. B. Taylor.HJls GhestnutjP.G.
Oliver, Eighteenthand Spruce: F.Jacoby, Jr.,9l7Chest
nut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vino: Jas.T. Shinn,Broad
and Sprnco; Daniel S. Jones, Twelfthand Spruce: W. B.W d^thnlayraS prl°8 °"-il6n -

INSTRUCTIONS”
the PHILADELPHIA RIDING-

School, Kos. 3334, d33Q, 3338,3340and 3342 Market
street, fa now.open? The School is the largest,beat ar-ranged, and the Stablesattached are the most commo-dious and thoroughly ventilated of any in tho city.Eorsemanshlp scientifically, taught, and Horses thor-oughly trainedfor the saddle. The most timid mayridepritu perfect safety. > >

•* To hire, handsomo Carriages,with careful drivers, forweddings, parties, opera, shopping, Ac.lloreea taken at livery. > ;
BETtIjJ ItAIGE .Proprietor.

CONSTGNEESrNOTICES:
VT OTICE/-THE N; G. BARK ASTKASA,'iLI Hlllel .Haste*, from London,, is -nowalisfcbarghrg,
under general order, at Race Stroot Wlmrf. Consignees
will jplcaeo .attend to the reception of thoir goods '
FETBII WEIGHT & BONS, H 6 Walnut street. oc3o tf§

CONSIGNEES OP: MERCHANDISE
perN.G. Bark “ Aslreea”—Hlllot, mostor, from

(.London, will pleuse send their permits to the olllco of'the Timierßigned. The .genera] order will ho issued onTHURSDAY, tho 28th-Inst., when fait goods not per-
mitted will he sent to public stores. Rate of Ex-
e.hango.for freight, 1421 a per cent. PETRIi WRIGHT

; A SONS, 1M Walnut street". . . J*" ocSDtf,.

.R »t&oa i;N o kaijlkoad.wqbbat
,*STrn

,
nk ffoo. from. Philadelphia lotto-interior of

*.k® S e?J>ylMll,' fidSOuebanna, Oumber-/'51Il?^Ws, S? Dg :V'^ ,le3r9’ ,be North, Nortbweotiuid. VJ.ii3v?o“?^’®fiS“? e,t •&fns?Benient S*Paaschge:r. Trai:ns;
?.?«^,,W"£thSLSS“J“nr>. Depot,Tblrtotaih

r
DoUrorrhlU fctroeta,Philadelphia, at the foliowin*

Ph
KatohS^feD* arilvlng ta

,
MORNING EXPBEBB;—AtB: ISA. M; for Shading,

, ■ Tho7 -SOfA-ir. tbafn connects at Beadingwlththo Bast
AUsntown,Ac.,andthe8.J5 A, M.train connects with tho Lebanon Valley train :lor Uarrisbnrg, Ac.; at FortClinton with Catawloeaß.,g. trains for willianuport,Lock Haven.Elmira, AoTjat

, Harriet,unz with Korthorn Central, Cumberland Yal*ley. and BchoylkUl and Susquehanna trains for North-■■ umlicrland, Williamsport. York, Oilambersburg, Pino-
o LX PBE S3,—Leave. Philadelphia atDottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-Columfia Ac

Eea
-

dlllg“d tolum “ laK»Hroadtrainafor
-POTTaioWN ACCOMMODATION.- -Leaver Potts--town-at A.M..stoppingat the intermediate stations;i

.u^hilo
,

dflS,hS *t 8.40 A.M. Betnmlng leavesPhiladelphia at 4AO P. ii.; arrives luPo tietown atd.4o
, POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA'j ’

’ TlON.—Leaves pottavilleat SAOA. M., and.Beading at
' delphifwi't *0.1? (

Utanwar statlonsiorrivesinpfiia-
. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6.15p. Mb arrives ■Inßeading at 8M P. M.,and at Potteville at9.# P. M.for,. Philadelphia leave Harrisbnrgat B.IOA.M** •**}d Pfj*Bv ]He at9.00 A.M.,srriving inPhiladelphia$J Pv Aftcnioon trains leave Harrisburg ar2.CQ
debhVa«d

O
F
«
lp.

?

M
Cat *■“*■ v>! arriving At PMla-

•.HarrisLorg Accommodation leaves Beading at7.l5A.M•, and Harnebnrg nt 4.10P. 31. Connecting at Ileod-w-M-

U,I?sftr t̂vt ir,
aini* Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.45n00n for'Pottsville and all WayfctAtfon*;fwreBPott*vMeatfi.4o A. M., connecting at

StatioMOimno<latlolltr^n orPhiladelphia and
All theabove trains run daily; Bundayß excepted. v

■; Banday trainslwePottsvilleat8 A.M.r andPhlla-
Reading at

fro“Reading at 4.25 P.M.
, CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

Dow.ninsrtown and intermediate points take tho 7AO A,
M., 12.45and «AO P. M.trains fromPMladelpbia,retnrn>Downteownat S.lOA. M., 1AO P. M.*and5.45
vPERKIOMENRAILBOAR.-Paeaongersfor Schwenks-▼Jlletako 7AO AM., 12.45 and 4AO P.hf. trains for Phila-delphia,returning from Schwenksville at 5.55 and 8.12AM.>WAsnoon. fatago lines- for various points inPerkiomen valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville. -> .

QCOIiEBBOOKDALE BAILKOAD.-Passengers for
Boyertoyrn and intermediate points take tho 7AO A. M.
ana 4-SOP. M. trams from Philadelphia; returning fromRoyertown at7,25 and 11 AOA. M. -.l/EW YORKEXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH ANDTHHWEST.~LiaveaNewYork at9.00A.31., 5.00 and-
-8.00 P.M.,passingReading at 12A5 Al. M.,1.45and 10.02
-P. 31., and connects at Harrisbarg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts-bnrgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira; Baltimore,' Ac.Returning, Express Tram leaves Harrisbnrg onarrival
ofPennsylvania ExpressfromPittsburgh, at 2.10 andfiAO
A- P. if., passing Reading at 4.10and 7.05 A.M.and arriving at New York 10.00 and: 11.45 '

ana lu-o P. M. SleepingCars accompany theso,
tramß through between Jersey City and-Pittsburgh,
without<monke. , *

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
31. and 2.00 P. 31. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

CCHUYL'KILL VALLEY RAILItOAD—Trains leave
pottsvilleatOAO ami IIAO A.M. and OAO P.31.. returning
from Tamaquaat 9.35 A. 31., and 2;l6and4AOP.M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Aubnrn atBA5 A.M.andAAO P. M.for
Pincgrovp andHarrißbnrg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-groveand Tremcnt; returningfrom Harrisburg at 7A5and 11A0 A. M.,and from Tremontot 6.45 A.M. and 5.05p;M.

TICKETS.—Through ftrst-class tickets and emigrant
ticket? to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada. • 'v.K

--

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only.are sold by

.Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
;pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
.aresold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-,
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofS. Bradford', Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicollß, General Superinten-
dent, Reading; <

Commutation TicketsAt 25 per cent. diacount»between-
any points desired, for familiesand firms.-i Mileage Tickets, good for 24)00miles,between all points
"at$52 60 each for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, toall points, at reduced rates. " i

Clergymenresi' ng on the line ofthe road will bo fur-nishea with car entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half f re ~

Excureion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to principal sta-
tions, good Tor Saturday, Sunday and Monday,.at re-. .
duced tare, to be bad only at tiio Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callnwhill streets. "

FREIGHT.—Goods of all desetdptions forwarded to -
all the above points from the Company’s NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Traiua leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A.H.,
12.45 n00n,5.00 and 7.15-P.M.,for. Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all point? be-
yond.

Mails cloee atthe PhiladelphiaPoet-office for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M.,and for tho prin-
cipal Station’s only at 2.15 P. 31.

BAGGAGE.
Dnngan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
~225 South Fourthstreet,or at tho Depot, Thirteenth and

Callowhilbstreets. '■

T7QB NEW ZOEK.=THE CAMDENX? AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND
TBENTON BAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphiato New York,and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare,
At 6.30 A.*31..via Camden aud Amboy, Accom.. $2 25
At BA. 31-, via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Moil, 300
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 300At 6 P. 31. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 A.’ H., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Lohg;

' Branch and Points on
B. & D. B.R.R.

At 8 and 10A. 31., 1231,2 AJ5Q and 4.30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,b and 10A.3f:, 12M.^^^.30,6,7and 11.30P. M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Bur]lngtonJQeverlyand De-
lanco.

At 6AO and 10A.M.J 2 H.*3A 0,4AO ,6,7and 11A0 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverfon, Palmyra and Fish
House, and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

The UAO P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Marketstreet by upper ferrv.

From KcnsingtonDepot:"At 11 A.'M., via Kensington dnd Jersey City, New York
ExpressLine. 00

At7Aoand 11.00 A. 3i.,2A0,3A0and5 P. 31. forTrenton
’ and Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M.and6 P. M. for Bristol.

■At ZAO and 31 A. 11.,2AO and SP. M. for MorrisvilloondI TullyttSwn.At7.3crandld.lsA.M.,2Ab,sand6P. M. for Schenck’e
and Eddington. . - « «At 7.20 ond 10.15A. 5 and 6 P.’ M. t for Corn-

-1 wells, Torreßdale,Holmcsburg,Tacony,Wissinoming,
Bridcsburg and Firankford, and 8.30 PJil. for Hoimes-
bnrg_and Intermediate Stations.

From west PhiladelphiaDepotvia ConnectingRailway
At 9AO A. M., 1.20,4,6.45,8'aniTM P. M. New York Ex -

press Line, via Jersey City $3 25
At 11A0 P. 31. Emigrant Line. 288
At 9.30 A. 31,1A0,4,6.46,8 and 12P.M. forTrenton.
At 9AO A. 31.. 4,6.45 and 12 P. for Bristol.

..Atl2lh3l.(Night)forMorriBvillc,TuUytown,Schencß’a
Eddington. Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, la-
cony', Wissmoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The 9AO A. M.and 8 and 12P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted. •
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the cars on

•Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at halfjtn hourbe-
fore departure. TheCarsof Market Street Railway run
direct u> West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. • On Sundays, tho MarketStreetcars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M. and 8 and 12P,
MBELVIDEBE DEL AWABE BAILBOAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 for Niagara Fnlls, Buffalo,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bidghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarro',
SchooU'y : 8 Mountain. &c.

At7AOA.3I. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvklere,- Easton,' LambertviUo.
Fltmingtoxi, &c. Yho 3AO P. 31. Line connects direct
with the train leaving Easton for Hauch phank Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac. .. .

AtH A.,31.and5 P. M.for Lambertvillo andinterme

CAMDEN*AND BUBLINGTON 00., AND PEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILBOADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Side.) ■ „ , „ ,

.

At 7 and 10 A. 31.,1,2.15AAU,5&6A0 P.M.for 3lerchants-
vlllo,Bloorestown, Hartford. Blasonville, Hainsport,

• Mount Holly, Smithville, Ewaiisville, Vincentown,
“ Birminghamiand Pemberton;-. —'

At lu A. 31. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt-and Hornerstown. , • ■ .

,At 7 A. i1.,1 and3AoP.M.for Lewlstowfi t Wrights-
town,Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Croam
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon ana Hightstown...
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Pnsaeugers are prohibited‘from takinganything asbag-
gago but their wearing apparel. AU baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One. Dollar per pound,
and will not bo liablelor any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract,

.Tickets Bold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, Now Haven
Proridenco, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suepensfon Bridge. * . „ ■ ,

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No.828 Chest-
nut streetytwhere tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Tr»nsferBaggage Express.

~ ....

Lines from Now York for Philadelphia will leavofrom
foot of Cortland streetat 1.00 and 4.00 I*. 31., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey City and
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A.M., 12.30,5 and 9 P.M.)and
12 Night, via Jersey City and West .Philadelphia,

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at .6.30 A. 31. Accommoda-
tion aud 2 P. M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.

Aug. 30,1869.' WM. H. GATZMEU, Agent.
rjHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
J; CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER arrangement. ■Onand after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1880, Trains will
’ Tcave ns follows, stoppingatallStatlonß Ou Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Control and Chester Creek Railroads:

Leave PH 11ADELPHIa for PORT DEPOSI T, from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bultlmuro
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M.and 480P.M. ■ .

A freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphiafor Oxford at 280 P. M.

„

:

leavo PORT DEPOSIT lor PHILADELPHIA nt
8.40 A.M., 9.28 A. M.,and 2.28 P. M. •

.

f On Saturday tho2.2BU*aib will leavoat4.ilo P. M..,
Passengers aru allowed to take wearing apparel only

as hngpage, and tho ConSpany will/not ho responsible
for nn amount exceeding .one. hiiiglrrd dollars, unless
special contract is made for tho

President nnd Goneral.Snperinteii'detit.

J"PAST EREIGHf~LWEr~ViA NORTH
! PENNSYLVANIA (RAILROAD, to Wllkoslmrro,
ttliuno-j' Oity, Mount Carmel, Ceutrallaj and all points

on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
By new arrangemente, perfected this day, this-road is

enabled to give inoroased despatch to merchandisecon-,,
signed to the abovo-niuned points.

_■ Goode delivered at the Through Frolght Depot,
« i . w x* •

~, -8-E. cor. Frontand Noble streets,
Before 8 P.M., will reachWilkegbarro, MountCarmel.:Muhnnoy Oity, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyomingvallevsbefore A. M.,thosucoeouii:gday.BLirItMJLAUK Agent, .

North railroad-THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Sonthornand Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagararails, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada. ■FALL SCHEDULE.--**
,

TAKES EFFECT, Novembor Ist, 1869,
15 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, cornerofBerks and American streets (Sundays excepted)* asfollows:

6.45 A. H. Accommodation for Fort Washington*
•At 7.45 A. M.T-Moming Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting fit Bethlehem withLehigh Valley
Railroad for Allentown*MauchChunk* Mahanoy City,Wilkesharre, Pittaton, Towauda and Waverly: connec-tingat Waverly with ERIE-RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland* Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in tho Great West.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations.. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, JLttboro’and Hartaville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road. .
„ 9.45 A..31. (Expressi-for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk* White Haven, Wilkesharre, Pittston,
Scrantonand Carbondnle via Lehigh and Sasquokanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton* Hackettstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and MorrisandEssex Railroad toNew York viaLehigh Vulleyltailroad.

At 10.45A. M.—Accommodation, for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.17x5,3,15,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.

At 3.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valltfy Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,wilkesharre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions.

At2.45P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop*ping at alMntermediate stations*
At4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,-stop-

ping at all intermediate stations. . tAt 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton* Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate statiohß. ' ' ;,

At 11J0 P. M.—Accommodation for .Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A.M., 2.10* 4.45 and 8.25 P.M.
2.10 P. M., 4.45P» M.and 8.25 P.H. Trains mako direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbafj-e,Mja-
hanoy City and Hazleton. - i

From Doylestown at 6.25 A.M.,4.55 P.M.and 7.05 p.M ,
From Lansdale at A. M.

,„„
■. ~

• •
FromFort Washington atfl.2oand 10.85 A. M, and 3,10

P,M ‘

OK SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A, M.

. Philadelphia for D.oylestown at 2.(XH*VMr 1' :
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P. 11.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.
Bethlehemfor Philadelphiaat 4.00P. M.
Abington for Philadelphia at BP. M. ,

.
•

Fifth and SixthStreets and Secondand. Third Streets
Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
tho Depot. Union Line run within asbbrtdißtancpof
the Depot.

,
. . '

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest ratcß offare.ELLIS CLARE, Agent. .

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through -tojsHnci- •
'pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
office* No. 105 South Fifth street

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
BALTIMORE TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad ana avenue, as foI-
IOWAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.80 jfcM.(Sun4ayßexeopted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all .Regular Stations. Cim-—hectmg--with"-Delaware-Kallroad*at-Wilmington-'for"
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations. j

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.( Sundays excepted',for
Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and’ Havre de Grace. Connectsat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sandays-excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwoodr Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase’sand SteminerTsBun. -* •
NIGHT EXPRESS at 11 JO P. M.< daily) for Baltimore

and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow.Lin-
wood, ClaymontrWilmmgxon, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s ana Hag-'

Passengers for Forircss Monroe and Norfolkwill take
the 12.00 M. Train.
• WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at-all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
' Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.t 130,3.00 and
7.00P.M. The 0.00 P. M.train connects with Deluware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6JtriSnd 8.10 A.M., lJQ.4.lsand
7.00P.M. Tho 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between .
Chester and Philadelphia. 'The 7.00 P. M.,train from ’
Wilmington runs dailyjall otherAccommodation Trains
Sundays eXcopted. •

; Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6JO A. M. and 4.15
P.M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.90
A.M.and4JOP: M. trains for Baltimore Central B. B, •

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7J5 A. M., Way Moll. 9J5 A.M.,Express,
2ifI!NDAYE T&iAIN 7

FROM ’’baStlMOßE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman ’s, Aberdeen, Havro-dfc-Graco,Perryvillo,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington,Clnymont, Linwood and Chester.

Througlrtickets tnnli voint West, South, unaSonth-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
und Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan nava
baggage checkedat thoir residence by the Union Trans-
fer H. F. KENNEY, Sup’t,

W9SST CHESTER AND PHILADEE-
PHIARAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaveas
Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-first and

Chestnut streets, 7.45 A.M., 11.00A. M 2.30P.M.,4.15
P. M.,4.40 P. M.,6.15 P.\M., 11.30 P. M. ' -

Leave 'West Chested, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. M., 10.45 A. M., 1.55
P M ,4 50 P. M.»6,G5 P.M.

Train leaving West, Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stopat
B. O. Junction,Xenni, Glen Biddlei and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M., will Media, Glen
Biddle, Xenni and B. O. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West ChesterAnd B. O. Junction
Soing Bust, will takotrain leaving Wcßt Chesterat 7.48
..if., and car will be attached to Express Train at B.

C. Junction: and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will tako train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars atß. C. June-
-11 TbeiDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by tho

-ChestnutandWalnnt street cars .Those ottho. Market
street line run within onoSQuarc. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each traltf upon its arriyul .

ON SUNDAYS—LeavoPhiladelphia for Westchester
atB.SO A. M. and 2.00 P.M.

. ........ .

Leavo West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7Mi A. M. and
Passengers aro allowedto taka Woaring Apparel

only,as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
bo responsible loron amount exceeding one hnndreddol-
lnr« nnless a sneclol contract bo made fsr the Bams. .lare, unless a special oo WILLIAM 0 WUKELKR.

General Superintendent.

TYHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-Jl BOAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 6, 1859, the Trains on

the Philadelphiaand ErloRailroad will ran as follows
from Pennsylvania We,t PbUadelphla :

Mail Trainleaves Philadolphia.......
-

............:....9.20 P. M.
“ “ “ Williamsport 7.30 A.M.
“ “ orrives at Erie 8.16 P. M,

Erio Express leaves Philadelphio.... I'J*. M.
u »* 14 Wllllomßport 9.00 P.M,
u. / 14 arriveß at Erie. ;..10.00A.M,

Eimira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 'B.OO A. M.«•;*»» ,44 Williamsport- 6.10 P.M,
>-ii„ *« arrives at Lock Haven at. 7.SOP. M,\

EABTWABD.
Mail Train lenveß Erie...... - 8.15 A. M.u , 44 . Williamsport 9.15 P.M,

44 44 arrives at Philadelphia....if. 6.10 A. M.
ErioExpress leaves Erie... ... 3.20 P. M.
. “i • 44 “ Williamsport 4.25 A. M.

44. “ arrives at Philadelphia L2OP. M,
Elmira Mail leaves Look llavon 6.50 A. U.

> 44 Williamsport. 8,45 A, M.
ti • *4 arrives at Philadelphia. ; 7.15 P.M.

BuffaloExpress leaves Williamsport.... ; 12.20 A.M.
• 4 44 44; Harrisburg fi.WA.M,

4 * . 'arrives at Philadelphiu.T 9.25 A. M.
Exprc«B oast connects at Oorry. Mail oust at Corry and

Irvimton. Express west at Irvinetou with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny Ttiv*r Ttnilroad.

. ,ALFKED L. TYLEIt, ■General Snßmutenannt.

\ir e 8tlekseTeail bo ad;VV FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT;
COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT.21st, 1809.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper
jfcrrj-)at

A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vino*
land, hv.-t desboro and all intermediate rotations.

8.15P. M.v Mail, (for Capo Muy, Millville, Vineland
and way stations buloW Glasuboro. ‘ ,

a.SUP.M.i Piusm*nger, for Brjdgotou, Salem, Sweden
boro. and. all intermediate *tntion».

5..HU l*.Mi,,Woodbury and accommodation,
Freight train W <UI tuitions leaves Camden dally, at

12. M oWlocKs noon. *. • ,: •
... Freight received w rliiJfluolphitt at second covered
wlmr* .hHow’ .Walnut street. _

Froichtdeliveroii at Nh.22BS; Dolnware avontm
' Commutationtickets, utreduced rates, betwouu Philip

delphia^ami J-SKWE&,(Superintendent.

TJT THE DISTRICT COURT FOR,THE,
± city ,and county ofPhllßdelnhia.-CHAS. BOjSENrBERG vs. PHILIP MAEBKLE. Sept. Tentt^lB69.
No. 273. # vPlnrWsVehiEXiTho auditor s appointed-to
report distribution of the fund in Courts being the pro-
ceeds of aShcrifFß sale under the above stated writs* of
all that certain lot or piede of ground with the. brick
mc6Buageeor.tenements thereon erected, situate Jott the -
northeast side of tho Germantown- Road*-) at tho
distance of 80 feet northwestward ttomr tne viiorth
side of Norris (formerly, called. - Monroe) *
street, in tho city of Philadelphia aforesaid* contain-
ing ip front or breadth on the said Germantown road*
lOTeet, and extending in length or deptlxnortheastward -
between parallel lines at right angles with the said Ger-
mantown road on the northwestern lino thereof*64 fdofc
9 inches and /«,and on the southeastern line thereof 62
feet 20 inches and ?£. Tlieuce; eastward at rightangles*"" .
with Rressler streot on the northern line thereof64 feet v *

9 inches and ?c* and on the Southern lino thereof
52 feet.3o inches and ?£, to the west .side ;
-of Kresslcr street* on which it has a front of
.1G feet. N. B.—On the above lr>t in erected a threo-story
brick store and dwelling on Germantown avemte, and
twothree-story brick dwellings on. the rear end ofthe; r

lot* one of them fronting on Kressler street. Will atn .
tend to the duties ofhis appointmentpn WEDNESDAY*
November 3d, 3869* at 3 o'clock P. H.« at his office* No. •
125,South Seventh street* in the city of Phiiadolphla,' .
when and where all parties Interested are required,to
make their claims, or?ba'dobarredfrom coming in upon
,said fund.

• LEONARD MYERS,
0c23-Iot§ , . Auditor. -

Estate of susan h.wainwright, >Deceased.—Letters of Administration i
granted to the undersigned on the above estate, all par?; :
ties indebted thereto will please make payment; and <
those having claims will present them to CHANDLER ;
P. WAINWRIGHT, Administrator, 1234 Beach
street. : se2Btu6feV
TESTATE OF JOHN-W. CLAGHORE', *
111 decea»ed.—Letters testameutary of the estato of ,

'JOHN W. CIiAGHORN, deceased, havingbeen granted
to thC subscribers, all persons having chime against tho
Said estate are requested to present the saiuo* and those •"

-indebted to make iiaymeut* without deia3, ) to v •.

• WILLIAM C. CtaGHORN, 1 *
. JAMES L.CLAGHORN, l w^„*nra '' CHAR. E. CLAGHORN; f Executors.

JOHN W.CLAGHORN, JAt tlip office ofthe Executors’, room No.25* Forrest
Building, No. 119 SouthFourth street, 0c27 w Ct§ •- ;

TJs THE DISTRICT COURT OF.*,.THEX . UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,—In Bankruptcy.—At
Philadelphia, February 27th, A. D..1869.—The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointmentas as-,
signee of JOSTAn HEARING, of Philadelphia, in
tho county ofPhiladelphia, ami State of Pennsylvania*
within said District, wjio h»* been adjudged
rupt* upon his own petition* by tho District Court of
said District.

J. M. POWER WALLACE. Assignee, , :
. No. 103 South Fifth street..

, To the creditors ofsaid bankrupt.
tjiSTATE OF ELIZABETH W; He-Jjj CAUSLAND,deccaaed.—Letterstestamentary on

the last will of said decedent having, been granted.to tho_
nudoreignod.all persons ludebtod to the said estate will . .

the same to MABGABETTA McO AUSLANDTExec-
utrlx, No.307 .North Nineteenth street, orto her At- %

tomey, WILLIAM J. .McELBOY,- southeast cornerSixthand Walnut streets, Philadelphia. oclfCt* •

0c29 f3t§

Eastern districtof pennsydva-.
J-J nia.—ln Bankruptcy.—lu the matter of JOHN B«
STEVENSON, Jr., a bankrupt.

The undersigned hcroby.gives notice that the Coart
has ordered thata second general meeting of tho credi- ‘
tors of said bankruptbo held in Philadelphia, in saidDistrict, on TUESDAY,the 9th day of November, A. D
1869, at 11 o’clock, A. M.,attba office of EDWIN T. •*-'

CHASE, No.614 Walnut street, one of tho Registers inBankruptcy in said District.
*, AUSTIN C. MAURY,

0c23 s 3i§ ; Assignee of tho Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt.
T?ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYL-
Juivauia.—ln Bankruptcy.—Tho undersigned hereby
gives notice of li is appointment us assignee ofWILLIAM „

TOMLINSON, of tho city and-county of Philadelphia, >r '-

and State of Pennsylvania, within said District, whir
has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by tho said District Court of Bald district. '
—r” • —■■— Dated Ut Philadelphia, Oct. 29,1869. .

,
’ JAMES CREIGHTON, *\

oc3os3t§ 217 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

Estate of REvrBENjAMftTDORRj
D. D., deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon thoestate of BENJAMIN DORR, deceased, late of the city

of Philadelphia, having been grouted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the said estate are ro-
(lueeted to malco payment, and those having claims ' .
ngainßt tho same to present them withont delay to WIL-
LIAM H. WEBB and EDWARD L. CLARK, Execu-tors; or to their Attorney ,J.:EDWABD CARPENTER,
242 South Third street, v oc2g6t*

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
at once agreeafile,
dthy, and efifectnal

preserving the ]
ir. Faded or gray -1
Vis soon restored 1

'.ts original color J
• tho : gloss aiid „

ihness of youth. '
in hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald- -f.
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead <i
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vi«qrous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and - -
consequently prevent baldness. ’ Free .
from thpse deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can •
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely lor a __ _

HAIR DRESSING, 1
nothing else can be found go desirable;4 /
Containing neither oil nor' dye, it do'ep
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts

on tbo hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
and Analytical 4 Chemists, /‘l

■ I.OWEIiIi, MASS, '

PRICE $l.OO. J
t

-

" i
Mby hH T'nij’tffstw ovei yw Jtci i? At wlioJmalo h-y 11

j .?!. JiiAjilS PhHnilul|«li*a mli'Uiith a «ow Jy *

tt K: iC.-1o(i fc AsKN 1 carol i'NAK*CKIN •
.LV- lor ».il« ly- COUHIIAN RUSSELL;,U,'O.»

HEATERS AND STOVES.

ANDICEWS, HARRISON & CO.,
1327 MARKET STREET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,FURNACES AND COOKINCLRANGES.oc7thßtu3m . ■ . r ,

jfe. "THOMSON’S LONDONKITOH-ener,or European Ranges, for families, hotels
BESTS or public Institutions, in twenty different sizes.

l AlsovPhiladolpUia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,Portable Heaters,Low down Grates; Fireboard Stores,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by tbo manufacturers.

.. SHARPE & THOMSON,
my2BfmwGm§ No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS ». DIXON & SONS;
Late Andrews <fc Dixon.ffiESS No. 1324 CHESTNUT,Street. Philada.,

Opposite United States Mint,
anufacturereof

10WD0W
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,OFFICE, -

-
-

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bittuninone and Wood Fire;

ALSO.
„

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
• ForWanning Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
oh*imneydoaps,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH.-BOKEBS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

DENTISTRY.
SB»B> 30 teaSSTaDtivb practice.

rEI:.., F /,Ni,'’ Vine street, below Third,
. jnsortstho haudsomeatToetb in the prices

?> £ a!,L „
TS c

.
th F ,l.usr«1 > Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,dr Remodelled to suit. Has and Ether. No pain in ex-tm^ing^OfflcehourH^Btofi. Aa.m tgm .

HOTELS.
pABB’S COTTAGE,

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND?’ N' J-’
Sportsmen and others desiring to spend anytime at thee*Seashore, during the full and winter season, will And atthis house every convenience and comfort.

COTOAGE
Sli* DS t<lCkl6 ' etC" can bo obta!ned at the

«e22 w s 2m05 FRANK CARR, Proprietor

GAS FIXTURES.

Gab rixTtrß;Es.-MiBKßx:, Merrill,A?f?.A<ro iEA 1 No. 718 Chestnut Btreet, manufao-
{ call theattention ofthi pul lie to thoir large ana elegant assort-ed™ ‘JiorßjPondnnta* Brackets, Ao. They

.SiSB.®8f^8 PiP®* into dwellings and public build-wofe?Sf' alt*flp« ftnd repairing g»s

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST . AND CHEMIST,
*. AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

*

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS ANDPATENT MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.Oo3oßtuthBinrpg

- “CT.‘ " : ■
P. A. CHEESE.—AN INVOICE OP NOBu'

•
,

TON’Bcelebrated l*in© Apple Ghocssd&ilv ex*

Sgepta aDd f°r Ba °hr JOS * B ‘ *
e

oo..* Bo?*

Dealers inW. B. Bonds and Members or
Btoeb arid Gold Exchange, receive ae-
counts of Banksand Bankers on liberal
terms. Issue BillsofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London. *

B. MetzleivS. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris, f

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available tbrongbont Europe
8. !f. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought. Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Jlarfeet Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
.Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS,
Made en all Accessible Points.

40South Third. St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
apfltf .' . ,

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,-
BEARING IKTEb:

AT SEVEN PEE CENT. IN CCEEENCY,
Payable April and October, free or State

'and United States Taxes*

Thisroadr „n through athickly populated and rich
Agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the preeent we ars offeringa limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road wtth thePennsylvpn and

Beading Railroads insures R a large and reitfunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

TO PAINTER & CO.,
Blinkers and Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Z
a
so
3

' rRA iBJL£JRS*6OIJDJB*
I pKHIsyxjUVAVIA CENTRAL EAffi
! A EOAD.-After 3 P.FI., SUNDAY, September. 6th386p. Tho trains of the'Pennsylvania Central .Railroadleave the Depot At Thirty-firstand Market streets,whichisreached directly by Jhecars of the Market Street Pas-sengerBailwny, thelasttar connecting -with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes before

JJ* depnrtnre. - Those.of tho Chestnut and WalnutStrcels iteilwayrnn withiD one snnaraof the Depot.-pLeenine farTickets can be had on application at the
'"fieaetOfflceiNorthwesfcorner ofNinth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot. • = * ;- .Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliverßaggage at the Depot. .OrdersleltatNo.9ol
Uhestnutstreet.No. 11® Market street, will receive at
„ n? ,

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train , _ at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Apcom — „.at10A0A.M., 1.10,and 740 P. M.EastLino. —at IUO A. M..ErieExpress., IIXO A; M-,Harrisburg Acc0m„....,._„™.......... ........at 3XO P. M.Lancaster Acc0m.......................... .....at 4.00 P.M.Parksburg Train....... ...; at 6XO P. M.CincinnatiExpre55..:......... _ m8.00 P. M.Erie MailandPittsburgh Expre55.......... ...at -*XO P. M.Acconunodatioii....^^.at 11 00 P, M

Saturdaynightto Williamsport only. \Oa Sunday night
pnsßengerswlllleave Philadelphia nt So’clock. *

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. CincinnatiEx-
P«6»dnilyji except All other trains daily,

ThoWestern AcCotomodation Train run# daily,exceptSunday. For this train tickets most be procured andbaggage delivered by BXO P. M., at 116 Marketstreet.
,

*

TBAIHB ABBIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.; '
Cincinnati Express.

— -a .....at 2.<5 A. M.Philadelphia Expre55,™..._....„..„...„„'.„._„.8t6.20 A. M.
. Erie Mai1.;..;..... ...........;..at 6.20 Ax M.Faoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 4.05 A 6.85 P. MParksbhrg Train....„i .„......„a„i.. ..at 9.10 A. M.yast‘Jbine....„..„. at 9.35 A. Mionchater Train.............. ..„.„....i......at 12AO P. M.
Erie Expre55;...,.™..........,....:— .ato.lOP. M;
Day. Express... atIAO.P.M.PacificExpress...... ..at8.25 P. M.
Hamelrarg Acc0mm0dati0n........................at 9.40 P.M.ifor further information, apply to ... ,

JOHN P.YAMJ.EEB, JB„TlckotAgent, 901 Chestnut
BBANCIS EDHKiTicket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
BAE CEE H. WALLACE,Ticket Agentat theDepot.
ThoPennsylvania Bailroad Company will not assumeany risk forBaggaggt exceptfor wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars In

xaine, All Baggage exceeding that amount in voluo will'heat therlsk o! %‘>^J^“£|^lcon,
Geperal BaperiDtepdent; Altoona,Pa,

T &KD nobeisto'wn kailboab

.LenTePhlladc'Miki-^?. MB^92^^t‘n,lSA.M.jliK*^33.15,3K,4,4,35,*M,6, 11.13 P,M
v Leave Germantown-6, J,7k(8,030,9,10,11,12A.1.2 3,4,i«,0,5«,s, a,li,- t'y.-im

The 830down-train,and the SX and 654np train*.WSi®*notetojfon the Germantown Branch.
_

. • • • ON SUNDAiH. t. |
A. M.,2, 405 minute*,

1194'P.M. ■;
Leave Germantown—B.lsA. 1,8,8and 1W Jfc'M’fesßSi

CHESTNUT.HILL #AILBOAD. ,~£WBm
B,lO, 12 A. M.; 2,3X,BX,7j»|gj

Leave ChfBtnht Hill—7.lo minntea,-8,9.10, andM.; 1.40,3.10,0.40,6.40,8.40 and 10 M P, M. 1L- /."v’oir: Sundays. ''4WI
Leave Philadelphia—9.lfiminntea A'.M.f 2 and P. mMMLeavo Cheetnut Hiil-7JOminutes A. M.j 12.40,

035minnte8 l’.M. .
_ ■■ ■ : - - mBM

PON CONSHOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN. . JM
; Leave PhiladelphTa-fl.7>i, 9, II.M, A. ll.rKL3.4«.'fc-.iM
t'A, 0.15,8.05,10.00and 11«P.M, • .JfflLeave Norristown—s,4o,6,*£,7,7!£, 9,11 A.M.; V 4,
41., 0.15,8and OJ4 P. M. ’

„

’ •
96?" TheTKA.M. Trainafrom Norristownwill not

at Ifooee I*,1*,PottO’ Landing,Domino or Schnr’sLanoiH'VO'/ta
HGT’TheSPV M; Trainfrom Philadelphia will stoponi' • -ji

at SchoolLano.Manayunk and Conahohockon. JLeavePhOadelphia—9A?rlL:2Jff« and 715 P Yt. I
Leave NorrißtOTm—7A-St.:Ls)i and9P.M. . . ’

,

foemanXyunk. .
Leave Philadelphia—6,7l4,9.ll.os A. M.; Hi, 3,4>i, B, '-f/|

614,0.15,8.05,10.05and IU4P. M. ~ , .

’> !’1Leave Marmyunk—6.lo,7, 8;19/9)fijlljfiA*
e,6?LBJOandH) P,M. V T 1 jf1*mr1 The S’P.M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only
at SchoolLane and < • r:> . ./

Leave Philadelphia-—-9 A. M.; 2,'fi* 4 and 7.15 P. H,;, * J
LeaveManayunk— 7H A.M.; D4,6and9)£ P.M*

vW.S, WILSON, General -J1 ■ v Dopot, Ninth and Green - w
AKD ATLANTIC RAX& vMj

\J ROAD.—CHANGE OP’nOUKS-WINTEB, AX-iMkRANGEMKNT. On and after MONDAY, Nov,l,
trains will leave Vino street ferry as follows*viz
llailand Freight................
Atlantic 3w4sP.Mi^^HJunction.Accommodation to Atco oud inter-mediate .,v...* 5.30 PaMU'/TT?I

BETUENING,LEAVE ATLANTIC. ' 3 .
Mail and-Pr0ight;;...,..........
Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n............6.05
Junction Accommodation from Atco..*. 6J2 A*
Uaddonneld Accommodation trains leave > ! - L, l

Vino StreetFerry...-, .....*...10.15 A; M.and 2.00P.MU
Haddonfleld. I.OOP. M. And 3.15

DAVID H. iIUNDY*Agent v.N #

LEGAL NOTICES. V«> 5V,J ''


